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"-EVERYTHING IN, CAN VAS"

Canvas PaiIsare the most servicable and
durable. Tbey pack easily and cao be
easily carried about. W. mako several
lines. Let us quots prices.
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Rebuilding Forestseo Frac
phic Article Telling of War's Havoic on Great Woodlands

-A Centu~ry of Lab.or Needed.

(Trandsated for? the Canadian Forestry Journal.)

m uary issue of "La Science "WVhat have been, during the war,a review publishedl in Paris, the causes of our forests' destruction?avery interesting article on The buildin1g Of trenches on the two.ges wrought to the forests adverse fronts; the ravagg fetC by the war and on the of u)roeeft;1p ý
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way of the invaders, whiat obstacles
do0es it not constitute? Especially in
the nieighborhood of fortified places,
wooded tracts serve as an obstruction
to the advance of the f oe. The latter
finds it impossible to penetrate themn
withi its convoys; hie cannot build
throui gh themn the railroads necessary
and hie is thierefore unable to transport
any farther his hunge guns. Besides,
the home forces can conceal themn-
selves in those woods; posted in amn-
bush amrong the trees and uinder the
branches, they cannot be dletected
,even by aerial reconnoitring, and tliey
thus place themnselves in a splendid
strategical position." T hl e writer
draws the attention of his readers to
-the fact that this present war lias
amply demonstrated the use fulness of
the forests in wartime:

"'Everywhere, these (the f orests)
have been of a preciouis assistance
to our soldiers; it is while concealed
in them that we have lost the least
mnen. Prom the offensive point o!
view, in this war of trenches which
lias been waged for long mionthis, it

"111-an nositions were protect-

view. it is needless to mention the
value of the forest as a supplier of
the timber used for industrial pur-
poses; it is recognized as the fore-
miost asset of a nation. H-aving re-
niinded lis readers of the great nuin-
ber of masterpieces in arts inspired
by the f orest, hie deprecates the fact
that the people do not seem to appre-
ciate ail the beauty of our wooded do-
Main and the beniefits derived there-
froxn:

"The citizens seek in them a day's
or an afternoon's rest, but they do not
care cutting the barks, destroying
youing shrubs, pulling out f rail
branches, for no purpose whatsoever
but suiply yielding, as it were, to an
instinct of destruction which we would
niot even forgive in a child. The
country-folks themselves, however la-
boriouisly and assiduiously bent on their
toil, do not as sufficiently as they
ought respect aIl the trees, and in sev-
eral of our provinces, chiefly in Nor-
mandy, entire regions have simply
been ruinied as by mere vandalisni."
The writer states that i many vil-
lages and towns, there are scarcely
any trees on public places; vast parks
are to be f ound where there are no
shady trees. The value of the forest
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i first line trenches plowed by German shells. The forest in this section wasbattered to fragmients.
f the trees possessing the miost means of their streams and brooksig properties, such as those of drinkable water to the neighboringagnificent coniferous famnily: inhabited places. Besides, the con-iritime pine, the pine of Italy, tanination of this water is impossi-mtmon fir, which are found in ble when supplied by the forests. Mr,forests of Euirope. Marin emphasizes as follows the im-Rlocking Floods. portant part which the forests playýr having explained how the in deIayiýn freshets, thereby pre-ce of forests puirifies the atmo- venting fioods.

M Ir* Marin tells his readers "This influence of the forest oniey prevent or reduice the possi- the overflow of streamns has been so)f inuindations. Becauise of its carefufly studied anci appre ciatecj,sod composed mainly of leaves, that reforestation is now rni~~
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Id also be transformed into
There art laws in France
ion with this national l-
:but they have been loosely
The war bas now brought

rict and urgent neces.sity of
,the forests. "It is impos-

ýglect Our mutilated forests;
c a crime to not take up now
der to ensure, in a comnpara-
r future, their reconstruc-

arin then enumerates the
cgions that have been sub-
the military operations of
ct. Hie finds that, in gen-
orests at the front have been
. 41, -'l - -'.1 - f fnr-

mneans and methods to be adoptec
the reconstruction of the said fore
the necessity of special legislatior,
connection with these improvemei
the difficulties of ail kinds to be c
fronted in the application of the p
ent lawy; the solution of the probler
the purchase by the State of al
ests affected." Hie lays stress o0
clause of the present law which to
mind should be amended, and w]
hie would have substituted by a n
acceptable proposition.> Accordin
the existing legisiation, ail sumns pai
a proprietor, in the purchasc of d
aged and unused land by the St
must be employed by the proprieto
the improvement or reforestatior
the said property. If, afte-r the
improvements, he has money left
nmust spend it in rebuilding ad>a
properties. Instead of this, Mr.
rin suggests that, after the propri
bas spent sufficient to completely
build his destroyed property, hc
permitted to keep the balance; ir
cases, the State would pay for
'laid lands amounits correst)ondinz
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Ir for industrial purposes. In
timber was scarce in France;

cr for the amount of 192 millions
ýancs bas been imported in that

hie scarcity of tîiber for con-
Jonal purposes is flot limited to
-e; it constitutes a real, univer-
risis. The forest reserves on
a-ce of the eartb art being rap-
Ixhauisted, especially the timber
tbe caducous species. The

facture of wood pulp has con-
1 entire forces in -America,, as
Is in Europe."

Marin then considers the best
ýds to resort to in estimating
images donc 1-o the forests andl
cir reforestation. "The prc,-
r wilI have to, remnove the fall-
nks, the injured trees, etc.; the

7nl thien be Ievelled, and local
rs' bouses determined. This

w

r4

be required of the nation. ,But
France must be interested icw ini
1-bis ,great problem in order to, be
ready. to proceed, when the time
cornes, with as least delay as possible,
1-o thbe reconstruction of ber fores-
trial resources. "Ail delay iii thle
rebuilding of this beritage," lie says,4would spel] losses impossible to es-
timate' to ýthousands of people
living où the forests."

"In conclusion, I could flot dIo bet-
ter than to quote the following para
g1raphi from one of. Bernard Palis-
sf s mnost interesting works:

'<Whlen 1 consider the value of the
least branchi and sbrub, 1 ami aston-
ishied at t-be great ignorance of men
of to-dIay whQ seemi to train 1-hemi-
selves to pillaging, hiewing and mut-
tilating the magnificent forests which
their predecessors bave 80 carefullv
preserved. 1 would flot nsconsi-' devastating themn i f they v

,ylecting terwards rebuild 1-hem, but
,es, ac- flot worryV in any way of
ars re- to conie and of the great
-ir full will have catused to the. conwhich

words
dR; Mr
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Burning Off the Claybelt

Peculia'r Problems of Agricultural Areas of Northerni Ontario

Investîgated by the Association.,

rest conservation in Northern,
Lrio offers more thanl the normalI
lications. Several weeks ago

Canadian Forestry Association
litted to somie of the Bo)ards of
le along the Temilskaminig and
:hernl Ontario Railway a form
esoutioni the main Points of
h they w,,ere asked to endorse.
resolution called upon, the On-,

Governmient to ind soMe
nis to curb) the nu~mber and des-
Liveness of settiers' l ires inl the
ýted districts of Ontarioa and(

Irested an inv estigation, Of the
tnit systeni" iin use ini British
imbia and Quebec. Seconidly it
asked 'that "the forest protec-

service should be sa reorganized
:0 brinig abouit a.dequate field
,rvisi1on and inspectio1 n which
Id ensure efficient work by the

or three miembers presenit ta
gov-erjnment supervision of clea:
lires whatever, Thiese deleg
advocated unrestricted empioyn
of lires, big and smlall, ta clear
lands of the Claybelt free t'
from excessive mnoistuire, the p)
of frosts and lenigthien the grms
seasoni.

O thers. however, strorigly
po),sedj such a view and believed
clearing, could be done with som
gard for the future, Non-agr
ýtural lands, bordering the Cia)
and within it should be protc
from lire.

A live discussion followed
which many phases of the quel
were given expression. Final
comnmittee was appointed tco iný
gate the question more fully
this çommittee will report bac
the Associated Boards of TracI

A Special Situation.
Feculiar local conditions in
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fact and figure to dempnstrate their
itiability to make day wages out of
cuitting and marketing the pulpwood
oni their properties. That the On-
tario Government should under-
take to ross and market the pulp-
wood for the settiers is a piece of
advice frequently heard but experi-
;nlents in that paternal direction have
flot been notably.successful, Again,
the suggestion is made that the rail-
wvay rates should be lowered so as to
deliver the pulpwood at the UTnited
S 'tates border leaving a better mar-
gini for the settier. This in turn'is
couintered by the statement that re-
duced railway rate on the T. and N.
O. wouild be absorbed by the pulp-
Wood buyers and the settiers would
be no better off. The marketing of
Wood from. clearings is complicated
by m-any factors, flot the least of
which is the newcomner's inexperi-
enlce In, suich forms of work as bush
clea ring, the scarcity of proper
equipment, the relative rarity of
Kood roads. In spite of these handi-
ýaPS, however, the settiers shipped
Dut last year, as mentionied above,
:he large total of 110,000 cords, and
lear such communities as New
Liskeard one does flot lack for ex-
Lrfples of prosperous contented
armiers who have braved the inrnn-

The Lcadingïo Que.stîi.
The vital question in Northern

Ontario resolves itself into the con-
servation of forest growth on lands
not suited for agriculture and this
automaticallv rules out, under pre-
sent conditions, the Claybelt sec-
tion. It is quite true that even in
that enormoufs territory, some formi
of' supervision of clearing fires
would work ini the interests of the
settiers themselves and of every
town and village, but until the ab-
solute forest -land of Northern O)n-
tario, south of the Claybelt, and
measurîng roughly a thousand miles
long and froni one hundred to two
hundred miles wide receives proper
fire protection, the Clay'belt itself
can flot be sîingled out for special
treatment.* Wîthin this nion-aglricul-
tural region are somie Reserves and
Parks, but the condition of muitcli of
the remainder shows how very iir-
genitly protection iS reCquired. Frorii
the appearance of muitch of the couni-
try south of Cobalt and for soi-e
distance back fromn the rai1lwýa,
with littie or no settiement in sight,.
the comb nation of cuitting and tire
have left no very inviting prospect
for the future. Ontario hias over
2,000 wood-uising industries and
upon the supply of enormous quan-
tities of materials fromn Northern
Ontario thecir security depends.

/111 Favior Refiirms. -
«As to the Asýsociation's sugges-

tions for the hette~r c-nn,,-; 4ý-
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that district, made the following ob-
servations following the discussion
b y the Cochrane Board of Trade of
t he Canadian Forestry Association's
proposais:

From Any Angl.

"Take it fromn any angle you will,
forest fires are a tremendous waste,
and waste in any shape or form is
alwayýs sinful. There is n6 inten-
tion to prevent the settier fromn
clearing and burning every stick of
timber on his homnestead, if he feels
thus inclined, but when that settier
sets fire to bis slash carelessly and.
consequently destroys and -lays
waste the country fôr miles and
miles around him, wasting in our
days what it took nature haif a cen-
tury to produce, destroying his
neighbors' property and endanger-
ing their lives, that man is culpable
and should be deait with according-
ly. What would become of our
rivers, streams and lakes were we
tri dernude the land here of ail its

e burning of settiers' slash
)nie judiciously we have
)Of in our nleighboring pro-
iere strict laws of forest
iare enforced and the

lhere is going ahead at a
,rrater ratio than in our

,r Shirts for Soldiers

One Year's Pencils
The world's production of lead

pencils probably amounts to nearly,
two milion a y'ear, haif of which
are made f rom American grown
cedar. Owing to the growing scar-
city of red cedar and to the fact that
many other trees now littie used ap-
pear toy be more or less valuable sub-
stitutes for that .wood in pencil
making, the U. S. Forest Service has
carried out a series of tests which
show that next to the two species
heretofore used for the purpose the
best trees are in order of menit,
Rocky Mountain Red cedar, Red-
wood, Port Orford cedar, and Alli-
gator juniper.

<Mercha niable Timber

(From, Mvr. G. C. Piche's report
in Quebec Statistical Year Book.) :

Provinces. Millions of acres
Nova Scotia ................. 5
New Brunswick .............. 9
Quebec. .................. 130
Ontario. .................. 70
British Columbia ............ 100
Manitoba. .................. .
Saskatchewan .............. 100
Alberta. ................... .

Total................

Bushmen's Batla!lon
A report states that penn:

lias been granted to

ade in attached to overse
out to the 2nd Dîvisional i
e cold ferred to the 224th
)er .oftalion of Ottawa.
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Success of Aeroplane Patrols
isconsjfl's Experiment Proves Practical Use of Flying Scouts-

Aviator Vilas Surveyed Sixty Miles at a Glance.

(Additional interest is given the followirig article by the knowledge that several Can-,ni f orest protection officiais have suggested the use of aeroplanes for patrol purposes.would bie unwise to deny the adaptabilîty of flying, machines to protective work inof the good resuits obtainied in Wisconsin.)

By F. B. Moody, of WLrcOnsin, U.S.A.

ring the ire season of 1915 Wis-
1 was fortunate in having the ser-of Mr. L. A. Vilas, who wasting a hydro-aeroplane in thety of Trouit Lake, where the
.1 station of the Forestry Field
lization is located. Mlr. Vilas
ýeered his services, and was
a deputy forest ranger by theForester without remutneration.
forest reserve region, aithougli

h altitude, is a great plain con-r rnany lakes and swamps,
h no abrupt huIs, and froni the
'ne somne 200,000 acres of land

surveyed. A fire 30 or 40
LwaY can be easily detected.
Pilot shotuld go over the couin-
is to Patrol either nn f rtn -

direction is visible to the naked eye.
It Isn't a case of finding a lire, but to
locate it correctly.is the job. Smoke
wilI show Up very plainly froni the air.
Mr. Vilas reports that during a flIglit
across Lake Michigan from St. Joe,
Mlich., to Chicago, he was completely
out of sight of land, or anything else
for thiat mnatter, for over three-quar.
ters of an hour, and at an altitude of
4,600 feet. The flrst thing lie sawwas the snioke from the South Ci-cago Rolling Mills. This was insighit over ten minuites before , anyshore line was visible at ail.1People often ask what a country
looks like f rom- the air. It's difficuitto describe it, except that it lookslike a large painted map on a smallscale, without section lines.

The efficiency of an aeroplane 11nspotting forest fires is without doubtàs practicable as any~ use to which it
- - I1A 1-- -- ,
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Three Cutiets a Day.
It wotild be an, easy task for a pilot

With a grood lanld machine to) patrol

thiree or f onr couinties i a state eacli

day, at the samne time carrying mail,

suipplies or passengers to aniy outlying

ranger' s cabini. A uisefuil load of

1,000 pouinds is n-oting-, for the aver-

age machine, anid as fuar as weather
codton r oncernied, a pilot with

a welI-powered plane Nvill fly inany-

tinlg short of a g1ale.
The limitations are the lack, of suf-

ficienit landing places i a thiickly for-

ested region, and highilands. Fo(r thîs

reason a f ew lots o! six or seven

acres eachi shiouild be cleared at dif-

ferent places, dlepending uipon, the ne-

cessity of landîngi-, places, whiere aero-

planes are tisedl.
The mnachiine uised by Mr. Vilas is

standlard, four-passefl-er Cu-rtîs,-s Fly-

in- Boat, 110 Hf. 1P. Cu-rtiss Motor;

speed on water 45 miles per botr;

speed in air 60 miles per heutr aver-

ages; wîdth of plane 38 feet; length of

hrifl 26 feet over ail; weighit of ma-

chine, withotit passenget5 or fuiel. 1.-

400 potiinds; climrbi'lg capacity 1,000

f eet in six minuites, and consuimption"
~ ~hnîiteieyht gallons per

HAVE YOU PAID YOUR

1916 FEES?

Memibers are respecctftlly\ re-

mkrinded that the 1916) Memb)er-
'ship Fees of the Canadian Foi
estry Association should b) eà

ipaid, if possible, this5 mOnIth
t The Associationl's xtniv

publicity or depends entire-
ly upon, voluintary contribui-Itions, anid membe)rs' fees formrIa very large part oýf the alinual
revenue.

Make ail cheques payable at

par to the TreasuLrer at Ottawa.

Prisoners Sel toWork
-l'le French Minister of War ha

facilîtated the emnployment of pi

oniers for luimber operations 'i
France, with the provisioni that n(

less than .50 men wotuld be emplo,
ed in one place. The emploe)
gutarantees food and lodging aun

pays the suim of 8 cents per prison,

per day; 4 cents going to the priso
er and 4 cents for his clothing.
the employer onily furnishes lodgiî

and beds withouit food, lie muist pa

in addition, 20 cents per day.
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Torrent Control in France
hen the FrenchProgramme is Completed, Total Cost Willl Not

Exceed One Year's Damdage by Unruly Streams.

ByH. R. Mac-4fîllan,

Timi'er Trade Cwomrniss-iner for the Cana7dia1; Governtinent; Director, Canadian'

Forestry Association.

e danriage due to floodis and
its f rom denuided water-sheds
ibab1y thec least serlius of thec
s of forest destruction in Can-
Nevertheless very large surris

ýing expended aninually by rail-
in protecting raad bed and(

ýs and by municipal, provini-
ind Dominion atittborities; in
fting roads and public wavrks
;t damnage by torrents. The
amnount s0 expende1 lu Cani-
ich year, while untknowni,,, imust
ýry great indeed. Canadians
herefore be assumed to be in-
1 lu the mianner in which the

1 of torrents bias been accoiri-
I in France.. Tt il he nh-

tremend(ous floods. of 185-6 in thec val-
leys of the Seine, Rhine, Rhone,
Loire and Garonne, involved the
whole of France in a loss reach1ig
hundI(reds of lives and S40,000,O0O lu
property. Always as elsewhiere bath
with forest tires and floods, discuis-
sion of flood prevention in France had
been most active' after disasters whicb
touicbed both thle puiblic Imagination
and flhe ind1 iiual famul1 y or pocket.
Sùtfflcielnt hadl alrecady been learnied
canicerningÏ the causes of the miioun-
tain floods, bath f ron flie inivestigaions
of eng-,ineers and thec work aiready car-
ried ont by flhe G;overumienlt to point
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a satisfactory m-eans of stream con-
trol, and the other defects remnained.
Finally in 1882, after 18 years of
agitati 1on, the work of torren-t control
was placed upon a new basis by the
law at present i force.

AUl Initerests Coniside'td.
The Forest Service stili remnains re-

sponsible for the work of stream con-
trol. WTorks are undertaken only
whlere so'l erosion bias begunl. The

projects of the Forest Service are ex-
ainied by a government comm-ission
on which local interests are repre-
sented and the bouindarles of the area
wîthin which remedial works were
large, and the formation of re-
venue bearing forests w a s a n-
integral part of the scbieme. -No0w
an effort is made to restrict to a m-ini-
mumii the area upon wNhich works are

,~,-fq1 )nn thsi restrictedl area

munities usually avail thiernselves of-
this privilege, ai-d in stucl cases both~
the State and the departmnents in which
the communilty is situated miake mnoney
grants equal together on the average
to, one-haif or two-thirds of the cost
of the work. The State also assists-
with advice, and in the case of refor-
estation with seed and plants.

The law also namnes certain mouin-
tain commuitnities in which, because of
their important effects on streami flow,
pastu-re lands must be treated accord-
ing to conservative regullations in or-
der to prevent destruction of the sod
cover by over-grazing. Any order-
ed mianagemient of mounitain pastures
lias been streniiiouisly opposed by the
mnountain population, even thouigl the
object of ail suich reLytlation of use is
the imiprovemient of the pasture.
Money grants have been made hy the
State, and assistance lias beeni giveni
freely in ail cases whecre private mndi-
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orestationý remains the greatest
apon in the hands of the Forest
-vice. The catchment areas have
,n re-clothed extensively by plant-. and seeding, both with broad
ves and conifers. It has been
ind that except in the f ew situa-
is where conditions are very f a-
able for forest growth, planting is

chmore satisfactory andeven more
nomical when resuits are consider-

Nurseries have been started near
the large projects, and coniferous
zies are used for an overwhelming
portion of the work, the most com-
1 of which are the pines, P. sylves-
SP. cembra, and P. uincinata. Other
[fers planted extensively are larcli
Xrix europaea) in the Alps and Py-
ýes and fi r (Abies pectinata) in the
e .nes and Pyrenees. Broad leaf
s, chiefly varions species of aider
;,Willow, are planted in- the beds
treams and on steep banks where
important that a soil cover be rap-
established. Beech (Fagus syl-

ýa.>, chestnut (castanea vulgaris)
commonly used in the Cevennes

1909ý 629,8
d at a cost for
cover of $8,-

The remainder of the expense of es-
tablîshing cover on the catchment
areas of mountain torrents lias been
shared as follows: Private owners,$546,488; departments, $400,723; com-
munes, $320,921.

Co.sts of Land Purchase.
The programme of work is by no

means completed. The land already
purchiased by the State, 325,265 acres,represents only about 55 per cent. of
the area for the acquisition of which
plans have been completed. There
stili remain 266,047 acres, the purchase
of which wilI be necessary. The aver-
age cost of the land purchased in
France for stream control is $18.50
per acre. The expenditure in the
puirchase 'had reached in 1909 $6,022,-
644, and it was estimated that a fur-
ther $3,500,000 would be required.

Over 92 per cent. of the land al-ready purchasedl will be reforested.
The remaînder consists of rock out-
crops and areas above timber lune.

Reforestation alone is flot always
stifficient; where the catchment area
of the stream is very small, where theimmediate control of waterflow is an
important consideration, where thesiopes are very steep and the baiks
lack stability or where a very rapid
fall of water must be broken, recourse
mnst be had to the erectinti nÇ f v~.
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brought doôw n by the water, prevents
the carriage of gravel and rock'to the
streamnblw and prevents erosion.

.Bracing Up a Stream Bed.

At other turnes when branches are

flot available barriers of *faggots, sods
and stone are constructed at frequent
intervals acrosý the bed of the streari,
the pu rpose of which is to hold up the
water, catch sedimrent and prevent the
cutting of the streain bed or banks.'
The barriers are rendered perpianent
by planting withi shruËs or with cut-
tings of suich species, as willow and
aider, which strengthen the banks,
protect the bed of the streai, and
formi a living network of branches and
roots; to hold back flood waters and
their burden of earth and rock.

Those portions of streams in which
a large volume of water .is flowing,
where the bed and banks are rapidly
cuitting, and whiere torrential charac-
teristics have already developed, re-
quire more seriouis treatinent. lI such
cases xnasonry walls are built with the
object of impoundling the products of

erosion, checking the headlong flow of
water, preventirlg the cuitting down of

the bed of the streain, supporting uni-

stable batiks. The bed banlýs and

flow of the streamn are carefully stui-
died, before work is beguin, and walls
and barrages, as thiey are called, are
designed to ineet the requiremients of

Somnetimies it has proven easier to
pave streain bottoms, canalize the wa-
terflow, or create new streain beds
than to correct the torrent by barrages;
where necessary this is done. Occa-
sionally also the constant sliding in of
streai banks crushes the strongest
barrages. Draining is then resorted
to on a large scale in order that thie
banks may be fixed.

Preventing Snowslides.

The prevention of avalanches and
snowslides is also undertakeni. Snow-
slides uisually follow dlefinite courses.
Stone walls five to six feet high. two
andl a haif f eet thick, are bujît across
the'upper courses of dangerous snow-
slides beginniing at the point where
the -avalanche u1sually takes its start

and continuing down the slope in

ranks to the point below which snow-
slides are unilikely to start. When
stone -walls are irupracticable, the dle-

sired resits are secuired by low batiks
of loose rock or earthi disposed in the
saine manner. When conditions per-
mit of it, plantations of trees or

shrilbs are made under shelter of the
walls or batiks.

There have been very f ew torrents
ulpon which work has been done by the
Frenchi National Governiment upon
which somne or ail of the above correc-
tive works construicted u-p to 1909 exc-

ceeded the cost of reforestation . on
the saine streais, being over $6 ,5 6 0 ,-
000, including maintenance to the~

saine date. The question of mainte-
nance is a serious one. Ahl the works
require constant iupkeep, and soi-e
have had to be rebtijit several titues..

The opposition of the mtintairi
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thousands 'of mountain streams,
should, when finished, rank with the
great constructive public works of the
world. The task is now half com-
pleted. The cost up to 1909 was
$20,650,000. ,The estimated cost for
the remainder of the work in sight
w,ýas then $12,000,000, exclusive of up-
keep and exclusive of the expenditure
nlecessary by departments, communes,
and private individuals. Such works

hoeeshould not 'be measured by
cost, but by resuits. The oblitera-
lion of the torrents of France, impos-
sible as it may have appe.ared in the

beginning, will be practically accom-
Plished with the completion of the pro-
gramme .now .ado pted. Torrentiel
floods, which i .n one year wrought de-
struction equal to, the total cost of
stream improvement, will be no longer
possible, and neither the vineyards and
farms of the lower valleys,' nor that
important mountaineering element of
the "population which clings to upland
slopes and valleys will hereafter be
in danger by flood or snowslide. The
price of one year's flood carefully ex-
pended will Permanently add millions
of acres ta the productive area of
France.

The Use of P-ine Qils in Treating Ores
Much interest has been exhibited
the application of what is called

e "pine oil fiotation process" to
e treatmnent of ores in the Cobalt
ining district. At presenit the
Dpe of the process in Canada is
nfined to experimental work, al-
:rngh fiotation has been in use at
iny of the big United States silver
d copper mines for years past.
T'he apparent economy and sim-
city of the process, which. mnay
7e high value to the enormous
antity of tailings of the Cobalt
d other mines at prescrnt regarded
Waste, depends upon an assured

quantity of oils required, a new in-
dustry might be added to these now
identjfied with the Canadian forest.

The system apparently is simpli -City in itself -yet there are things
about it which canniot bc explained
even after exhaustive research work
which is now bein g carried on. The
principle is that air is forced under
pressure through the canvas bottomn
of a tank-Iike cell, through which
ceIl emiulsified oil and water inixed
with crushed ore held in suspension
passes. The oul apparently fornis a
filament on the particles of ffiineral
and brin gs them to the~ surface in
tlhe bubble. The froth is skimmed

ofand in it is contained the minerai.
The oils used niay be broadly di-

vided into "frothers" and "coller-.
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Valuable Tests to Prove Forest's
Effect on Streamns

Experience has proved that the forest works efficaciously against mnany

ingers resulti ng from the elemnents let loose, such as avalanches, falis of

ones, erosion, earthslides, inundations. These.are facts admitted and in-

sputable, but how and in whiat measure does the forest exercise this

oderating action upon the destructive power of water? How can it

ssenl the destruction from inundations?
It is in order to attempt an answer to this leading quecstion that the

wiss Federal Station of Forest Researchi in 1900 installed an observing

ation in the basin from which two streams of the Bernese Emmental are

-d. These streams, tributaries of the Hoynbach, are located ini the terri-

)ry of the commune of Sumiswald-Wasen, on the northwest siope of the

rapf. The geological formation is fissured pudding-stone which decom-

oses readily. One of the basins, with an extent of 140 acres, is completely

,ooded. The other with an area of 175 acres has only a small average of

rooded district, about 30%. The forest is composed of spruce and of

[der bushes. The measurement of the precipitation, rain and snow, takes

lace regularly throughout the year. In each of the basins there have

een installed three rain gauge stations at different altitudes. At the

inction of the two streams with the Hornbach certain apparatus registers

Litoinatically every five minutes day and night the volume of the water

qwing.
'rl-~rI Stýfnfin is Lyoinz to -Publish very soon the results thus
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Experiments With Reindeer
:ory of Canada's Efforts to Introduce a ValuabIe Animàl to

New Forms of Service.

connecton of reindeer and the hardwoods refusing to touch
Dnservation is flot so reniote tI¶e conifers. That these animais

thouiglts mi-lit indicate. As e9 re to be used for logging, or fored ia rcet nme o h winter travel in variouis woods op-
erations and forest protection, is aMr. Ellwood WVilson, Chief happy theory which bas nôt had

*of the Laurentide Coin- much opportunity for~ demonstra-
ýrand Mere, PQ., has suc- tion.
ii dlomesticating a remnarît The followinL- article bv Aubrev
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Forty reinideer were brouglit by
the Governent from Dr. Grenfell's
herds in Newfoundland, and were
taken across Canada to, Fort Smith,
up in the Mackenzie River country.
Thiere they were placed in a reserved
area and left to make themselves at
home in new surroundings. It was
hoped that they would take kindly
to the change, and for a time they
sceemed ta do so;- but something
over a year ago it was reported that
of the forty animais ail but three
had dlied or escaped. The Macken-
zie counitry did not suit the New-
foundland Èfeer, and the attemipted
colonization proved a comparative
failuire.

There are still many dleer in the
North, however, and thoughi the
nativ7e djeer of thJose wîldj(erneSS parts
ar far less tractable for domiestict
inig than the reindeer of Labrado)r or
Alaska, they- hiaye in a iew cases., at
ieast, subiittd ta the tamning pro-
cess-in proof of which is the ac-
comnpanying picture of a deer teamn
that aL perseveringl hialfbreed in thec

AthaascacounItrv- las trainied to

ess ivAls
r lias been a pronounic-
Alaska, where there

ie fifty tliousand des-
e fifteen or twenty ani-
ly imported from Si-
,ast of burden the rein-
ilore satisfactory thani
finds its own 'living,
f-,r rotund on the mass

with three hundred reindeer, which
were driven eight hundred miles
with the temperature from twenty
to, fifty degrees below zero. The
animais, which were intended for
food for the imprisoned whalers,
reached the end of, the long journey
in good condition, having foraged
for their own food along the way.
1The United States mails hiave

also been carried along the Behriin
Sea coast, for several winters, byv
strong reinideer teams, and more
satisfactorily than the Caniadian
mails in ouir own North-land have
been carried by dog-teams.

Good for Mecat upy
Another beniefit that has followved

the introduction of domiesticated
reindeer in Alaska lias been the in-
crease it hias made in the meat-sup-
ply. Reindeet mleat is niot oiyv the
s;taple diet of the Alaskani natives
but is alreadyi being sipp)1ed in
smnall quantities to such markets as
SeattIe, and is finiding- its way to
g'ood Amecrican dinner tables. It, is
believed that, as the herds of rei-
deer increase, the mossy grazing
gr-ounids of Alaska will becomne a
gIreat meiat-producing- region for the
Westerni States miarket.

The Canadianl North lias possi-
bilities of exactly the samne kinid. It,
too, Cani produce meat, and May
some day be a valuable so~urce of
suIIpl for our own market. The
g-reat sub-Arctic prairies are cover-
ed for hundreds of miles with ricli
grass, and in suich abundant pastur-
age there is feeding for countless
droves of cattle-kind. A suggestion
bias even been made that beef cattle
should be takeui into the North, as

cn t h:#lf rn;1rcnrd' make it nossi-
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f rom the North and making use af it
ta lawer the cost of living in our
tawns and cities.

If the experiment in domesticating
reindeer at Fort Smith had been
suc-cessful it would have meant a
great deal to northern Canada, and
in time mighit have led ta as bene-

ficial resuits as in Alaska. Same-
thing may corne'ai it yet, ,or an-
other trial of the same kind may be
made. But the xhative deer are
there, at any rate, and it remains for
Canadian genius ta find some way
af utilizing them. That Athabasca
halfbreed has shawn a very good
example,,as a beginning.

,"A Matter of Opinion"

Unider the above titl,e the Can-
ian Forestry Association will is-
e this month fifteen thousand
,al] books of about thirty pages
Ch, with coloredl caver, for general
;trlibution throughout the Dom-
on. A French edition af eight or
i1 thousand will be issuied simul-

'A Matter of Opinion" presents
the readt(er the main argumnents for
'e'St protection Ii the formi ai

ilq Ie The Settler, The Rail-
dMnThe Camper, The Fire

Ranger, The Banker, The Power
Engineer, The Taxpayer. Each
speaks of the forest from his own
point of view and testifies by his
narrative ta the forwvard mavemnent

rconservation ýduing recent years.
These bookiets wvill be sent ta ail

nmmbers as soon ais issued, and thc
blk1, ai the edition w1Ill be distri-
buted direct taý se-ttiers, railro0ad
men, etc., etc., throughl the Associa-
tion'- facilities prvddby the
banks, the railroaLds, forest depart-
ments, etc.

r
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Publishied in collaboration with the Canadian Society of Ëorest El g1neer.
P. «Z. Caverhill, Forester for thetoVince of New Brunswick, is pre-
iring h is plans for a, forest' sutsrvey

that Province, and has niapped
't a mnost excellent scheme. He
ýs been kind enough to ask the
Evice of many of the members and
vvry interesting SYMPOSIUM bas
en, held and usefuil information
Ilected and discussed. Mr. Cav-
Ehl wiII make a trip to Grand
ere in April.

of the New Bruns-
:omrpany, is prepar-
tps of th.e territory
oMPany anid expects
undertake planting

large scale.

A. C. Volkmar, Forester of the
Riordon Paper Co., St. Jovite, Que.,
bas been elected an associate mem-
ber.

George Chahoon Jr., President of
the Latirentide Co., Ltd., is spend-
ing the month of April, with F. A.
Sabbaton, Vice-President of the
Lau rentide Power Co., at Hot
Springs, Va. Mr. Chahoon is an en-
thusiastic golfer and Mr. Sabbaton
is a tennis player of no mean order.

B3. M. Wineg
ports that he A
of trees for sr
eastern lines oi

ir, of the C
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H. R. Christie, of B.C., is going to
Ottawa, for the purpose of enlisting.

The activities of the Dominion
Forestry B ranch will continue along
the sanie lines as last season.

A. H. Unwin, of Bngland, is go-
ing to Nokling, via. Lagos Nigeria,
Africa, for the next twelve months.
Mr. Unwin is the only European
member of the Canadian Society of
Forest Elnginieers.

R. O. Sweezey. writes frorn the
Royal Military College at Kingston

that he is carrying on a detailed sur-

vey for M. J. O'Brien in the Upper

Ottawa, area 1,125 square miles, and
that he gets away occasionally from
lhis military duties to, see how his

parties are progressing. Recently
he made a brief examination of the

limits of the. Mattagami Pulp&
Paper Co., in Northern Ontario.

a tt a higst
'<A pine forest is one of -the most

beautifuil features of nature. 0f al

quiet scen-es it is surely the quietest.
The harsh sounds of the busy hu-

man world, and even the dreamy
murmurs of suimmer, are hushed
there; no song of bird or hum of
insect disturbs the solem-i stillness;
ai-d only at rare intervals the mournu-
fui coo of a dove, mnakinig the soli-
tude more profounid, is hecard in thie
deeper recesses. The weary, care
worn spirit bathes in the serenîty of
thie silence, and feels the charm and
refreshmenit of its highest life. Thie
trunks of the trees have caughit the
-inlp- rp4 of rmanv vanîshied suni-

Beautiful indeed is the pine forest
in ail s easons: in, the freshness of
spring, when the gniarled boughs are
penetrated and mollified by the soft
wlind and the warm- sun, and, thiril-
led with new life, burst out into
fringes and tassels of the richest
g-reen, and cones of the teniderest
purpie; beautifu-l ini the sultry sui-
mer, whien ami-ong its cool, dim sha-
dows the checated houirs ail day sing
vîesp)ers, wille the open landscape is
palpitating in the scorcingil hecat;
beautifuil in the sadness of autulmn,
wheni its uinfadinig verdure stands
out in stiking relief amid changsing
scenes, that have nio sympathy with
anything earthily save sorrow and
decay, and directs the thoughts. to
the limperishiableness of the heaven1ly
Faradise; beautiful exceedingly In
the depth of winter, when the tiers
of branches are covered with pure,
unsullied wreaths of snow, sculp-
tured by the winds into curve of ex-
quisite grace.

It is beautiful in carn, when the
trece tops scarcely whisper to each

1-1 411 f, +wfpr n f tfhA orn1den
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Fire Protection in Pine Logging
e Value of Any Protection is the Money Worth of the Loss it

Averts.

By Coert DuBo.s,

District Fores fer, U. S. Forest Service, San Francîsco, Cal.

Wýhen one walks about any large
y he sees at frequent intervals ex-
1-Sive buildings and, thirouigh their
ni doorways, costly-lookinilg ap-
atuis or fine horses that look like
dy monley. From four to six, big
ýkv fordlarad mien iii blue
rts are tilted back in chair'- in
nit of each one of thlese bouses.
cvery other corner one notices a
Painted iron box on a post that

St be ( connlected up with an elec-
wiriing stefor wVhicýh rell

l'eV "vas paid. T his ail mleans
t the risk of fires starting in a
rand the value and i ilflam1m-11abIil-
of the structures sbe tedt
r rsk are so glreat that a systemu

quate to protect it, is mnaintain_
Practically- regardless of the cost
that syste m. I have IseeI nmany
,'Spap)er criticismIs of the adle-
~cY or efficielncy of citv fire de-

01 £le

whîch is reasonably sure to occur
without it. Therefore, to arrive at a
definite conclusion of what is a jus-
tifiable 'surn to spend on fire protec-
tion in any activity, it is niecessary
to inquire how likely fires are to
start and the cash damnage they mnay
be e-xpected to (d0, once started.

Froblern of Fire Lgig
My talk wîll be confined to the

fire question, because I don't knowý
anythinig about any other kind of
logging.

Contrary to popular opinion on
tu subl)ject, the cause statistics col-
lecte(l byv the Forest Service show

lumbringactivities to be the least
prolific source of fires in the Nation-
al Forestsý, onlly a trifle over 4 pe!r
cent. (literally 4.067 per cent.) of
the total iiumber occurring fromi thi'scause i the eight year period fromi
1908 to 1915. Nevecrtheless, be'cause
the total numnber is ig-h--5507-thie
numbell)r caused by logging opera-
tions-224--is igh when viewed in-
dependently.

I know of one outfit that lhad 16
lires on its works this sumnmer. In
any activity i the woods some
measure opf the number of fires
which canrâi nhh hýý '
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machines burning wood fuel;
steam locomotives burning oil, a
a camp burninig wood for cooki
and heating. 1 should say the p
operator could expect to, see st
on his works an average of not 1
than five fires a year.

The elemients of damage done
fires in the logging woods are, fi
and foremost, lost time; then,
cash loss by destruction or red
tion in the value or efficiency
equipment such as doikeys, load(
logging line, chutes, railroads, tr
tles, or camps; last, the value of
product is lowered when logs
damaged.

Sources of Lots.
Take the element of lost time.

lire is usually handled by the r~
road section crew. It is flot unus
for a five-man crew to work a day
an ordinary fire, leaving one maxn
watch it for 48 hours afterwa
This means $21. iii lost time.
larger fire may require a donkey
~camp crew, or the whole wo<
crew. It js not at ail unusual fo

2
ind

ing
ine
art
ess

by

easily damnaged, and the loss of the
lines on one machine-say, 1,300 feet
of yarding lune and 3,000 feet of back
line-costs $375. Repairing a uine
burned in two may be put down at
$5,per splice.

Cost of Rep airs.
.rst The ordinary f ire on a logging job
the does not destroy a chute-it about
uc- haif destroys it. Repairs can be
of- figured at $750 per mile of chute

~rs, burned over. The most serions
'es- single equipment loss is' the burning
the of a main lune railroad trestlé. It
are means that the main artery of the

woods work is cut and the produet
of ail work must stand stili until the,
damage is repaired, at a cost of $3.50

A per running foot of trestie burned.
ail- 1 have seen, an hour and a haif
onl after a spark dropped out of the fire-
on box of a moving donkey, an exntire
id camp wîped out as thoroughly as
rd though packed off by a cyclone. Al

Athat was left was a large black cloud

r a Logs on the ground burn on the end,
irn or, where they lie across others,

ihpockets burn out of the sides. A
Of fire seldom destroys them, but it re-

duces their value between 10 and 15
,i-per cent.

Forest.
amnong th
are wortl
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Silvicultural Problems of Forest
Reserves

Learning the Charact.er and Conditions of a Property in Detal-

Admninistratiýve, Economnic and Technical Problems.

By D r. B. E. Fernow,

Dean of the Faculty of Forestry, University of Toron ta.

(Following is the second part of Dr. Fernow's paper which commenced ini the March

issue of the Journal.)

n order then ta inaugurate a sys-
iatic management of any proper-
the character and condition of
praperty needs ta be known in

ail; next, its administrative, its
namic, and its technical problems
st be recognized and solved.
'hese requirements in a forest
perty involve first of ail a detail-
forest survey, inclnding a close
-ktaking, and mapping; next, a
:able subdivision into smialler
ts or compartments for conven-

handling; a study of the mater-
that can be marketed, and a

]y not only, but a stimulation of

prafesgsionàl training to collect these
data and ta apply them; no need ta
inist that permanency af tenure of
o 'ffice and continuity of organiza-
tian are essential. ta successful exe-
cution of the plans.

I propose now ta point out a few
illustrations af the kind af silvicul-
tural problems that must eventually
be solved by exp erimentation, those
that arise in attempts ta secure a
new crop ai desirable character.

Each reserve hias its special prob-
lems, according ta its character and
composition.

The Aspen Problemt.
Ini the Riding and Duck Mouni-

tains, we find conditions? and prob-
lems verv mich qllkf- Th.- ,,,r-
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count, in the nature of the two
species, for the spruce is a tolerant
species and can stand the lighit shade
which the aspen. gives, alntost with-
out being retarded in its growth.
The only problem is that of the pro-
fitable or at least costless rernoval
~of the surplus of aspen.

Aspen is by no means a u-seless
weed tree. Not only is it valuable
as a mere soil cover, recuperating
the soul after fires, but it furnishes
an acceptable fuelwoold and pulp-
wood, and even an inferior grade of
lumber, especially for flooring. As-
pen also lends itself to use for srnall

Underbrush Pro bIeî.
There is littie or no difficulty in

establishing spruce under aspen of
the shade endurance of the latter,
but another, worse inirnical agency
cornes in to make difficulty. The
light shade of the aspen favors the
establishment of a dense under-
brush, especially of hazel, with an
admixture of haif a dozen other
shrubs. This underbrush, keeps out
the spruce, keeps it from establish-
ing itself by natural seeding, and
would choke it out if planted, anad
hence must be removed before a
youing crop of spruce, and even of
aspeni, could be established. Experi-
ments are needed to determine the
cheapest effective method of dealing
with this trouble.

The inquiry would be as to
whether cutting or burning produce
the more favorable conditions and at
what time of the year it is best to do
the one or the other.
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sh a new crop is in favor of natiqral
ýgeneration, avoiding the cash ýout-
ty necessary to start the crop by
rtificial nieans, sowing or planting
y hand, in the end resuit the, latter
fteni proves the cheaper.
To use Nature as a planter re-

tUires knowledge, judgment and
ýiIl flot only, but lucky weather,
D ' ditions- of the, ground for germin-,
ion and growth of the seedlings.
hIs combination'of favorable cir-

inistanices does flot occur frequent-
1. On the other band, by growing
ýedlings in nurseries where they
in be given the best care, and set-
ng out plants, success cari be
)rced, and especially timie can bc
Ived.
1-Ience, early attention shouild bc

'yen to finding out the best mater-
Is and methods of planting.

Jack Pine Problemn.
Large areas of sandy souls are

YVered with a dense growth of pure
Lek pine, standing so dense that
,c tree hias littie chance for de-
'lopmnent, hience the individual de-

~lpetis extremely slo)w. By
~ducing. the nunber per acre, ï.e.,
Sthinining, as it is technically cail-

hence this tendency should be util-
ized by giving it a chance to develop
its rapid rate early. This may, per-
haps, be done by reducing the nuni-
ber in the stand early to say, 300 or
400 trees per acre or perhaps even
less.

The narrow-minded manager will
object that the operation would not
pay because, perhaps, he could not
dispose of the material coming froni
the thinnings profitably, but if it
could be shown that instead of hav-
ing te, wait 80 to 90 years for a 5-tie
tree to develop. a full crop of rail-
road tics,, 1-500 to the acre, could be
produced in 40 to 50 years, the pro-
fitableness of the operation mnight
justif its inauguiration even with-
out the possibility of disposai of the
thinnings. Bxperimnents, then, for
determniniig the mnost satisfactory
density of these stands should be
undertaken at once.

The possibility of shortening the
ture of production of sizeable mna-
teniais byT a rational thinning prac-
tice lias; even in Germany been fully
realized onlly during t he las 30
years, and xiow, not only are froin 25;
to 50 and mnore per cent. of the final
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proper use of these extensive peat
bogs is one that should early occupy
the attention both of the Forestry
B3ranch and the Agricultural De-
partment, for there is hidden in
'them a great resource that it has so
far not been given to, us to, fully
Tealize.

Fallen Timber Problem.
In the Rocky Mountain Reserves

lires have killed large areas of m-
ture growth, and as a resuit there
are thousands of acres of windfalls
,covering the ground with a labyrin-
thian maze of down trees, which
imake the areas almost inaccessible
and uumnanageable for cropping.
What can be donc with this unfor-
tunate condition? After some time
this material rots, disintegrates aud
becomes a p art of the soil, but in
the alpine climate this process takes

1these areas forrn also
-e traps.
1, the Forest Products
may be able to work

n, devisiug meaus of
.- material.

)roblemn of
d inaterials
maice it ecc
ýolVe the si

iuding
is one

HARMME NOI"

Following is an. interesting pla-
card which, says the British journal
of Forestry, is a copy of that affixed
to the trees in Spanish forests most
frequented by the people. The
translation is as follows:

"To the Wayfarer,-;
Ye who pass by and would raise

your hands against me, hearken ere
you harm me.

i arn the heat of your hearth on
cold winter nigyhts, the friendly
shade screening you fromn the rnid-
summer sun, and my fruits are re-
freshing draughits queuching your
thirst as you journey ou.

.1 arn th&e beam that holds your
house, the board of your table, the
bed in which you lie, and the timber
that builds your boat.

I arn the handie of your hoe, the
door of your homestead, the wood
of your cradie, and the sheli of your
coffin.

1 arn the bread of kînduess and
the flower of beauty.

Ye who pass by, hiear my prayer:
harm~ me not."

lyi- A siugular treE
Ivcl he yaguey-tree.

at thie top of anot
prob- is carried by a 1
solve. the wind, and,

:mpted moist, branchin2

.494
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Planting -Snowbreaks on Railways
J'hat Canadian and American Experience Has ShQwn Thus Far

-Cuttinig Down Cost of the "lSnow Crop."

The followîngy article fromn "The
orth Woods" will interest readers
the Journal. The difficulties of
hsnow crop" have been faced

ually by our Canadian railroads
d the planting of trees as a per-
ment solution for sflow troubles
s been. recognized for somne years.
le Iiiiercolonial Railway perform-

somne windbreak work but, ac-
rding to present information, did

m naintain the plantations. The
nadian Paciflc on their western
es have planted windbreaks ex-
isively, and similar work on the
;tern 1lines will be commenced this
i1ng. It is understood also that

Canadian Northern have been
estigating the matter. Th e
*Ctice on Canadian Pacific wes-

h hues has been to use willow
ibroad-leaved species which

'e the advantage of speedy
'Iwth. It may be~ that spruce or
er conifers wiîl be found useful
the purpose. This is a point

kh the experiments thus far have
.ýuccessfully determined.

State Forester on the morning of
March 20. The live snow fence was
the object of discussion. For many
years these railroads have been pa-
tiently building portable board fen-
ces at a cost about $3.50 per. rod,
laboriously distributing along the
cuts every fail and collecting them
evêry sprinig at a further cost of at
least fifteen cents per rod, and with
the full understanding that a new
set of panels would have to be con-
structed at least every five years.
And even at that the'resuits have
not always been satisfactory.

The Work of Test ing.
MJany of the roads have tired of

feeding this- financial leak and are
attempting to replace this temfforary
and expensive fence system with a
permanent snowbreak of trees and
shrubs planted along the right of
way. It is pioneer work along this
line, and subject to ail the derision
and doubts that such new ideas are
heir to. Some are skeptical, some
confident, but ail of them who have
taken up the work are spending con-
siderable money on it. Naturally
much of the work is of an exn'tri'-

vnat
mos
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The Great Northern has been doing
more of this work recently than any
of the other roads and doing it in a
very systemnatic way. Mr. Mouck's
report of the mrethods they were us-
ing and the resuits were miost in-
teresting. He descrihed their meth-
ods as follows:

Wherever the sniowbreak was to
bc' planted, the right of way was
widened sufficientIv to keep the in-
side of the planting onle hutndred feet
from the centre. A strip fifty-,six
feet wide is broken about four in-
ches deep and rolled or disked. This
is then backset to about the same
depth in the fal. The following
spring this samne land is deep plow-
ed, from twelve to sixteen inches
with a Spalding subsoil plow drawn
by eight horses. The next spring,
that is in the spriing of the third
year, it is ready for planting. This
method was generalIly approved as

ýmpany
rited in
id four
row of
dloser,

o rowls
feet of

)II each
ve as a
.s done

extra

He was anxious to get information
on the suitability of evergreens, b)ut
very littie experience with themi was
available. He did not doubt that a.
properly selected planitation, one
with a row or two of low, bulshy
growth and a few rows of some
hîgher species, -would stop) the drifts
but hiad flot experimented enough to
be able to say definitely what species
should be used. The others al
agreed that there -%as nio question.
of the satisfactory service of a live

snwfence and that the only prob-
lemi wýas the selectionl of the Most
suitable species and the determina-
tion of the best methods of planling
and soil preparation. The onily
places where plantings have been
miarkedly umsuccessful are the aikali
spots and Mr. MUouck thouight thîs
diffictulty couild be overcome by the
proper deep citivation to break upl
the hiardpan.

"Lot thie Tr-ces Do lu."

Mr. Wejsh, of the Omaha, cited
the best examples of a1 live snow,
fence that was really doing~ buisi-
ness. About 1880 the Omiaha plant-.
ed L-roves for the protection of the~
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(I experience seems to show that
re is also very littie doubt that
y, can 6e successfully grown.
One Hiindred Trees Per, Man.
'Ir. H-ov-erstad, of the Soo, cited
ch the samne experience as Mr.
inck. Hobo labor had proved too
ensiv-e, One, hutndred trees per
i pet day was above the average.
this reason, the Soo expects to

erimient this coing seasoni with
ýw tree planter and-a power cul-
.tor. They are fully convinced
-lie wisdomi of the tree-planting
cy. The planting hias to be done
tine whien farm- labor is fu1llý,

>Ioyed.
orne of the other roads hàid done
eC tree planting for this puirpose,
were unable to give aniy very

Rite accounit of the work,."

Windbreaks on C.P.R.
lie Superîntendlent of the Fores-
Branchi of the Depaftment of
Liral Resources, C.P.R., lias given
following information:
rhe work was started in 1908~
it took two years to Zet the

other western states is from $2.39 to
$2.51 per 16 ft. panel. The depreci-
ation and annual maintenance pet
16 ft. panel is 47 cents. The cost of
16S feet of tree fence, including three
years maintenance, is $1.95. The
thi-ce years cost of maintenance is
necessary before the fenlce ma 'v b)e
said to be established -,West of
Mloose Jaw it miay take fiVe years.

"T~tree snow fence hias been te-
miarked upon by- hutndreds of tour-
ists, and[ lias lped very consider-
ably in demnonstrating to intending
seftlers the possibulities of propet
cultîvatioin i the dry areas. -Che
tree snlowý fence also is just as good,.
if flot better, than the panel fenc-
iflg.")

May Tax N. B. Lands
The question of how to taise more

revenuie was discussed by many suip-
porters of the Gov-ernmient i the
New Brunswick LegiPsiatute recent-
ly, and the resolution of J. L. Wie
proposing to place a tax upon grant-
ed lands not included ini the sehool
district,- was enlarged uipon and an
amendmient offered by L. P. D. Til-
Jey to have a comimittee of the
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Berthierville P. Q. Forest Nursery:-White pine seed germinating undi
et on wood fraine. This is a very good seed cover; it guards against tl
of birds and aiso gives valuable protection to the soil.

Canada ai War

By Dr. C. D. Howe,

of Toronto University Forest School, in "Thte Biltmorean.»

ught is ugpermost in the society leader has spent six hours
ail Canadians, that is to day for a year in a dingy store-roonr
vît" in the service of their collecting' and packing clothing fo
this time, and they have the Belgian relief--and she has ais

beyond their own expec- become worn and white-haired i:
t only in furnishig men the service. Every woman ha
formixg the iiinumerable fotund soine way in which to helçý
ntingent jipon war. Evi- There are certainly no "slackers
the spirit of service and arnong them.
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nd, which goes to the needy fans-
s of soldiers. The estimated cost
such work the coming year is
»0,000. Toronto' s share in that
I be $2,000,000, and the plan is tosýe this in a three-days' campaign.
rýeral million dollars have been
en to the British Red Cross. To-
to raised a haif milliçn dollars
that purpose in one day.' The

Ff and students of the tsniversity
red in this to the extent of over
%0. The .Caniadian Red Cross
collected over a million dollars

ýOnnection with its work. Many
nis, cities and business organiza-
s have doinated motor ambulan-
~hosPital supplies and eveni ma-

le guins. The University raised
000 to establish a base hospital
W reported to be at Saloniki)
$60,'000 for running expenses.
Usniversity women have under-

Il to furnish the necessary sup-
for the hospital. The teaching
of the University established aifor a professor'from the Uni-

ity of Louvain, and he is now
1g courses here.

ever, those of military age but unfit--
should be deducted in this estimate.
The men rejected are 110W running-
at about 25 per cent. of those offer-
ing their services.The British war office has esti-
mated.that the wastage of men from,all sources is 15 per cent. a month,or in other words, the armies at the
front must be completely renewedby the end of each seven months.
period. Frons this statement, if he
'knows what numbers are now en-gaged and what numbers of recruits
are available, one can figure out
how much longer the war can Iast
on the basis of the present activities.

Foresters to the Front.
The university bas responded'

generously'to, the needs of the war.
Six hundred uindergraduates and 85.memibers of the teaehing staff have,-already enlisted. Over 900 receritgraduates have also offered them-
selves. This makes the unl'versity's-
contribution over 1,600 muen. The-Department of Forestry has prob..
ably contributed a larger percentage
than any other department in the-university, as there bas been a de-.crease of 70 per cent. in the number-
of students since the beginning ofthe war, the registration at that tinebeing fifty and now only fifteen.
And mnoreover. onlv nn-.h11 -

Clash of Arins.
ý thi, a company of
rnarching past with a
a Pulse-quickeninL, air.

499,-
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comrmission, eliher in the Canadliani
iorces or in the British army over-
seas. rhirty-onje ovn ver to take

comm1-issions duiring the Christmnas
vacation and another bunch Nvill go

New Brunisw,,ick Forestry
the Dominion Forestry

ai-d the variofls provincial

forest services are beinig restricted
in their work throtugh enlistmlenit.
0f the graduates of our school em-
ployed in forestry work, somie fifty

in number, 40 per cent. have enlist-
ed up to date. The forest services
have lost thecir non.1-techinical men.
Such as rangers, guards, etc., itn
about the samne proportion.

i Timnber Jor Government Works
ian timber only
Il public works
Domninion Gov-
?oIicy can very
;0 far as supply
: is a fact that
the greatest of

Except in the
forest is neyer
are to be found

ýractîcally every
cl enters. Withi

whrhc-1 is now

founld fromn Manitoba
tic, rising tu a height
60 feet. Thieir wood

itS rot-resisting qu,

posts an-d telegraph p
from cedar.

The emblem of Oý
maple leaf, and the be
whîchi it grows thrivel,
land is good. Ther
snecies and the hard c
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Des4roying Shade Trees,
(Ottawa Citizen)

Complaints are being made to the
civic authorities of the'vandalism of
local companies whose extensions
of wýires necessitate the removal, in
whole or in part, of trees on civicproperty. It is alleged that trees on
residential streets are being virt ually
destroyed in many cases by wire
stringing crews and that when pro-
tests are made the answer usually
given is that civic permission for
the removal. or mùtilation of thetrees hias been secuired. The city
engineer's departmient, however, de-nies that such permission bas beenobtained uniless the work is donetinder the supervision of a represen-
~tative of the department.

Trees on civie property (on theStreet) are the property of the cor-poration. No private company orindividual has the riglit to interfere
with them uinless by special permitfroni the engineer's department andtunçer the supervision of an officiai
from that department. It cannot betoo strongly impressed upon house-holders and others that every muti-lation of trees un~der other circum-
stances is a violation of the civicregulations, and the perpetrators
thereof are lhable to the Denqhiipcý

"The Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion are to be complîmented and
praised for the admirable little "Boy
Scout's Forest Book," just produced
for presentation to the sixteen thou-
sand memhers of the Boy Scout or-
ganization in Canada. The objec-
tive, of course, is to get the boy
Scout interested in the highly impor-
tant task of preserving ouir forest
resources from destruction, and this
has been done in a skilfuil way. By
means of numerous interesting illus-
trations and a Ietterpress by Robson
Black, which is' as good as a story,
the boys of Canada will undoubtedly
be attracted and inspired to do their
share for the pre servation of the
forests. The bookiet is distributed
free by the Association."

Sellers> Pires
Discussing editorially a lecture

given recently by the Secretary of
the Association in Cobalt before the
Canadiani Clubs of Temiskaming,
the Cobalt Nugget, wliich circulates
largely in the Claybelt section of
Ontario, wholly approves of better
Government control of forest pro-'tection on non-agricultural lands.
Says this paper:
*"Although it is humiliatinz to ac-
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EVIN RUDE
DETACIIABLE RODBOAT ANDO CAMGE NOTOR

A practical, powerful and reliable gasoline motor thnt eau.

be attached te any rowboat in less than a minute; inay aise be

attached to canees, duck boats and ail mamier of smali craft.

Easy te handie and extremnely economicai to run. WiII last a

i lifetime ini ordinary use.

Very efficient for towing hcavy loada.

Exclusive features of the EVINRUDE motet: Built-in-the-

flywheel Magneto and Automatie Reverse.

In addition te the 2 H.P. and 3ý4 H.P. mnodels offered

lieretofore, which are of the i-cylinder, 2-Cycle type, a inew

model la being placed on the market. This new model ia of the

a-cylinder, 4-CYcle type and develepa fully 4 H.P. It a been

especially designed for speed, giving easily frein 8 to 9 miles

an bour, with an ordinary boat. All the. conveniences and

safeguards which distinguished the 1915 modela will be fotind

in the new 1916 EVINRUDE Spced Motor.

For catalog and prices *write to

MELCHIOR, ARMSTRONG & DE~SSAU
116-A, BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
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ing ail sorts of administrative
lems but the last meeting was
- more general and two Forest
stants and two of the best rang-
were added ta the attendance.
of the most interesting features
e meeting was a telephone dem-
*ation given by Mr. M. E. Deer-
of Winnipeg, representing the
hemn Electric Company, which. und of exceptional interest.
e following were in attendance:
7inlayson; Mr. C. MacFayden,
7Visir Athabasca Forest; J. Y.
lwood, Acting Supervisor Bow

F'orest; S. H. Clark, Super-
Brazeau Forest; A. E. Austin,
visor Clearwater Forest; .R.
rown, Supervisor Cmow's Nest
t; W. W. Badgely, Supervisor
r Slave Forest; Forest Assis-4fanning of Clearwater Forest;

Assistant Macdonald of Bow
Forest; Forest Ranger Bief-

ýrws Nest Forest; Ranger

HANDBOOK 0F TREES 0F THE
NORTHERN STATES AND CANADA

BY Romeyn B. Hougli.
Is pht-ecitv of the leaves, fruits, barcs,branchIets, etc., and shows themn ail witli thevividness of reality. Natijral sizes ingeniouslyindicated. Distributions shown by ins.Wodstructures hy photo- microgra lis. P.Wo

Wýith it One wholly unfamiliar wlth botany caneasily identify the trees."-Melvil Dewey, Pres.Library Thatitute.
"The most ideal Handbook I have seen11-c.,,art Merriarn.
"The rnost valuable guide to the subiects evrrwritten. "-Springfield Republican.

AMERICAN WOOniq
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"You can paddle in any old
canoe, but to paddle ini comfort

j e * e and safety and style you must

q, na canioe stands fo ls have a "Brown." It has ail the
~ever y da y rellabilit"y. saffety,.ac fteIda icTake no chances thi1ssumn- romaneo h ninbrh

3otbh year. send for a cata
,T" FACTORY, Lakefield, Ont. bark with greater reliability

and strength."

1 interesting lecture was given
ritly on the subject of Canada's
;t wealth by Dr. J. S. Bates,
-rintendent of the Forest Pro-
s Laboratories, before the Na-
1 History Society, Miontreal.
le forests of Canada, lie explain-
exteind from the Pacific to the
ntic. British Columbia had haif
timber in the Domninion. Com-
east one flnds large forests on
northern side of the prairie pro-
es, while tliere are good iorest
s in northern Ontario. extensive
s through Çuebec, fairly wel
ýred lands in New Brunswick,

rather liited ones in Nova
-a and Prince Bdward Island.
shuulttl he remembered. lie said.

gFORESTERS AND RAI
EVERYTIINI Yeu NUSD CAN BE SUPP
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A WELL EQUIPED
LIBRARY

Think what it means ta be able
ta have within reach the latest in-formation reIating ta forestry and
allied subjects.

The following books are sugges-
tions. They are worthy of yourinspection. Send for copies to -day,"and be prepared ta meet the varn-
ous daily problems.
FOREST VALUATION

ByProfessor H. H. Chapnian. Yale Uni-
Vesty.
A valuabie book for those flot aireadyfan1illiar with the economic and mathemna-t'cal Principles on which the theory offorest finance is based.
-83 pages, 6x9. Cloth, s.oo net

ELEMENTS OF' FORESTRY
BvProfessora P. F. Moon and NelsonC. row, M Y.State College of Foreatryat Syracuse.

Covera, in an ciementary manner, thegencrai aubject of forestry.
392 pages, 6xp, illustrated. Cioth, Sa.oonet.

LOGGING
By Professor Ralph C. Bryant, Yale Uni-versity.

0 oeste more important etrso
f.e lao. icussea at lengtii the chieflies and rnet1n., - ,-_-

JAMES W. SEWALL
Timber Estimates.

Topographic and Boundary Surveys,Planting, Loggîng Maps, Portable
Mill Operations.
Technjcal Training, Thoroughness,

Experience.
CENTRE ST. OLD TOWN, MAINE

TIfIES, SURIJiS AND SfUDS
Hard7 Northern Tres 'In', Shrubs at ForestPrIcea. Native and Foreign Tree Seeds

EOYE-DE-NURST & SON, DENNYHURST
DRYDEN, Ont- Shiippers to H.M. Government, Etc.

Corresponidence Française.

flI's Seedlings and Transplants
A LSO Tree Seeds for Reforesting. Best forover n11al a centur. Immnense stock of

Pric Es andmenionthis magazine.Forest ,la ntera Guide FreThe D. Hill N ursery Evergreeri SpeclaIut%Largest Growera in Arnerica,BOx 503 Dundee, Iii., u, . A

YALE UNIVERSITY FOIREST SCHONL
rNEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U~.S.A.

Y~ALE Universtyr Forest School la a
irdaeder>artmAýt f~ Výà.i TYr.
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cIe Canadian forestrj Alssociation
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119 Booflb Building, Ottawa, Ca,,.
Patron, H. R. H. THE GOVERNOR.GENERAL.

Honorary President, RT. HION. SIR RORERT L. BORDEN.
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Territorial Vice-President,
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NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N.B.
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of Bachelor of Science in

y. Special facilities for
LI forest work.
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